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Raffle Requirements 
 
 
  
The following information must be submitted with each raffle application. 
 
 
1. Sample ticket – the licensee shall have the tickets printed in two parts which 

shall contain the following information: 
 
 (The only exception is a roll of tickets can be used for a 50/50 raffle) 
 

• The licensee shall print only the number of tickets indicated and approved in the 

  application for the licence. 

• Tickets shall be consecutively numbered. 

• The licensee shall have tickets printed in two parts which shall contain the  

           following information: 

Part One Part Two  
(for draw/record purposes) 

the licence number the licence number 
the name of the licensee the name of the licensee 
the location(s), date(s), and time(s) 
of the draw(s) 

adequate space for the name, 
address, and telephone number 
of the ticket purchaser 

description, including the 
nature, number, and value of 
the prize(s) 

the number of the ticket 
 

the price of each ticket the total number of tickets printed 
the number of the ticket  
the total number of tickets printed  

 
• If tickets are to be discounted from the regular price (i.e. $1.00 or 3 for $2.00), then 
  the prices shall be indicated and printed on each ticket. 

• Where prizes are donated, and the donor and the licensee agree, the donor  
  name/company name may be included on the ticket, indicating the name of the 
  licensee is more prominent. 
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2. Detailed list of all prizes -    including full retail value, indicating if prize is donated. 
 

3. Rules of play for the draw and how the prizes will be collected. 
 

4. If the prize value is $10,000 or more, a Letter of Credit is required.  
 
 If the prize value is less than $10,000 the municipality may request a Financial 

Guarantee (this is at the discretion of the Licensing Officer). 
 
If the prize value is more than $50,000 a licence must be obtained from the 
AGCO. 
  

5. Licence fee: 3% of the prize value.   
 
The prize value to be awarded must not be less than 20% of the total value of 
all tickets printed  

 
6. Detailed list of what the proceeds will be used for. 

The use of proceeds must be previously approved by the licensing office. 
 

7. The applicant must submit all request for changes of information related to an 
application in writing, signed by an authorized member of the organization.  The 
licensing authority will only consider changes to an application if ticket sales have 
not yet begun.  A verbal request will not be accepted. 
 

8. Please note that all financial lottery activity must be conducted within a lottery trust 
account. (see Financial Requirements under use of Lottery Proceeds) 

 
9. Application form. 
 

 
 
 

 
Please contact:  Donna Cardinell 

Deputy Lottery Licensing Officer 
705-325-7974 
dcardinell@orillia.ca 
 
 
 
 
 

Further information can be found by visiting the Alcohol and Gaming Corporation’s 
website at www.agco.on.ca and following the links to the Lottery Licensing Policy Manual. 
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